glands.
Sato anti Sato ( 8 ) al\c> ~-cpc>r-tcd that ('1: /~c~/c'~il:~::.o/(~\ \\\cat less than control\ i i i rcspon\c to ai-adrencsgic, iigoriist\. arlti although n o test ot'significanc~c \\as g~\ c n .
the ic\ponsc% :ilq,~xr-~,d to he s~~l,sta~itiall! lo\\c~-tliali contrc>l ~a l u c s . \\'c ~,orisiclcr. i t cspcciall! importarit to r-cas\c\s tlic c*\iiicncc th:11 Iictcl-o/!gotcs c\pre\s ;I defect in .i-aclr-cnergic \ \ t e x t \cc.~-ction. So cx>nsistcnt pli!\iolog~cal cor-I-el:itc oI'Iictcso/~go~it> t'or-tllc ('1: gene h,15 c \ c~-1,ceri cstal,l~shcd. f -\ e n thc niost I-cli:iblc ~,ll!siolosical Inca.;urc\ t l i :~t tiistirig~lisli hct\\ectn ('I-' Iioiiio/\gotcs and c.o~itr-ols. rianicl! s\\cat clectsol)lc le\cls ('1) allti nawl t r a n s m~~c o s a l potential clilli.rerice i 4. .Ilthough [,r-e\~o~is attempts to distingu~sh ('1-Iictel-o/!gotcs ha\ e hccn inconsi\tcn~. tlic .?-adrcncrgie \\\catir~g r-c\~~lt\ r~y o r -t~d 11). Sato and Sato ( 8 ) ( ' 1 ' \~~t l i c~c , t \ ol'thc gcnctir. ;rh~ior-malit! that causes ('I.. \\c~.c I-cgistcrcci :it tlic ('!\tic I:I~II-O\IS C'e~itc,~.. ~' l i~l c l r c~~l ' \ 1 losp11~11 [Jntil r-cccntl\. ~l l c \ccr-i.tor) psocc\\ 01' the. \\\cat glanci \\a\ :II Stanfi,r-ii. l acL 01' s\\catlng I t ) .i-ailrc~lcrgrc a$c\lit\ and 1.4 x M atropine. This combination of a P-agonist, phosphodiesterase inhibitor, and muscarinic cholinergic blocker was previously shown to elicit a pure P-adrenergic sweat response, as indicated by its total block by propranolol (1). We tested one control and one heterozygote with propranolol, and also obtained complete block of the response (data not shown). After the area was rubbed with Sylgard 184 (Dow Corning), a well was placed over the 7-mm wheal and water-saturated mineral oil immediately added. This procedure was performed on all hcterozygotes and controls from two to six times (mean measures per subject = 3.9 + 0.19 SEM for this and all subsequent numbers). In about one-fifth of the sessions, the above procedure was carried out in duplicate at separate sites on the forearm (see below).
lontophoretic Stimulation by Cholinergic Agents. This procedure was adapted from a method previously used by Bijman and Quinton (3) . A current of 200 FA was passed for S min through a solution of 2% acetylcholine and 0.1% methacholine in a pipette (tip diameter 1 mm) pressed against the volar surface of the forearm. An identical well was then fixed to the arm so the site of stimulation was barely out of the field of view, and watersaturated mineral oil was immediately applied. This procedure was performed on each subject from one to seven times (mean 3.3 k 0.26).
The proximal-distal position of cholinergic and P-adrcnergic stimulation was alternated for each session for each subject; when two P-agonist responses were measured, the cholinergic stimulation site was between them. Each stimulation site was at least 4 cm from any other.
Collection qf Sweat. Before each collection the number of secreting sweat glands was counted in a 12.6 m m 2 area defined by a grid in a stereomicroscope at ~2 5 .
After counting, the droplets were drawn into constant bore (62 Fm) capillaries with a hand-held mouth pipet; droplets from all secreting glands were collected together with no attempt to determine individual differences among glands. Volumes were determined by measuring the lengths of the fluid columns using a micrometer at x 12 ( Fig.  1 ). Average volumes per gland are reported.
The protocols used to collect sweat differed significantly for the two kinds of stimulation. The protocols were designed to give the most reproducible results in each case, but they have the drawback that comparisons of sweat responses are strictly relative to our procedures: absolute sweat rates, including maximal rates, were not measured. For 0-adrenergic stimulation, sweat was collected once, 40 min after stimulation, to maximize the amount of sweat obtained in each test (most sweating t o P-adrenergic stimulation occurs in the first 20 min following an injection, and is virtually complete after 30 min) (8) .
For cholinergic stimulation, sweat rates are sometimes so fast that fusion of sweat droplets from adjacent glands can occur, making accurate counts of active glands impossible. T o minimize this problem, all sweat produced in the first 10 min by cholinergic stimulation was discarded; then glands were counted and sweat collected after each of the next two 5-min intervals. There was A, oil-filled plastic wells are secured to the arm with elastic straps, and then the arm and well are held securely to the table by a metal clamp, positioned so that the hole in the center of the well can be viewed through the microscope. Only one well is shown, but as many as three were attached, and then sequentially clamped for viewing and sweat collection. B, Schematic view of the method for collecting and measuring sweat droplets (4) .
no systematic difference in sweat responses between the two collections.
Estimation of number o f tests required.
In order to estimate the number of tests required to give a reasonably accurate estimate of each subject's P-adrenergic and cholinergic sweat responses, we initially tested 12 subjects on each of 5 separate days. An analysis of the results indicated that day-to-day variations in cholinergic and P-adrenergic responsiveness within subjects were uncorrelated and that just two tests of cholinergic responsiveness and three tests of P-adrenergic responsiveness were sufficient to give mean ratios for the heterozygote and control groups that were essentially equal to the mean ratios oblaincd from all five tests. (Mean results for each individual shifted by at most + 6.5% of their original value.) Accordingly, most remaining subjects were given two cholinergic and three to four P-adrenergic tests. In summary, for each subject each of the following measures was obtained for (on average) three to four different tests: 1. number of glands in 12.6 m m 2 secreting in response to acetylcholine; 2. number of glands in 12.6 mm2 secreting in response to isoproterenol; 3. volume of cholinergically induced sweat (as defined above); and, 4. volume of Padrenergically induced sweat (as defined above).
These basic data were then analyzed in a variety of ways that are described in "Results." Significance was tested using both Student's t test and the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test (I I)? which does not require that the data be normally distributed.
Adverse reactions. Two of the 44 subjects tested, both control males with strong allergic histories, experienced mild delayed hypersensitivity (48 h) skin reactions at the sites of the 0-adrenergic injections. Both of these responded well to local application of corticosteroid cream. Several other subjects gave strong allergic histories but did not experience any side effects of the testing. In contrast. the cholinel-gic sweat I-csponses did not tiifti'r bet\vcen hctcro~ygotcs a n d contl-01s. I hc cholincrgic sweat I-csponscs ol the <'I,-males wcrc significantly lower than controls (11 = 0.0003). probably because of the r c d~~c c d activity a m o n g the ('I' males. all of whom were hosp~tali/ed at the tirnc of their tests. I h c s c findings agree with and extend the results of Sato and Sato (8) .
RESULTS

Sweating by heterozygotes in response to
,S'olrri,c>c of' ~~t r r~c~l~i l t~~~.
Kcsponses to cholincrgic agents \.as! greatly a m o n g individuals. Among the lilctors that contribute to variability in normal swcat responses arc agy. gendcr. activit) level, race, a n d seasonal changes ( 12. 13) . f'rcv~ous data sugge5tcd that cholincr-gic and /j-adrcncr-gic sucat responses might he positively col-1-elated (8) I'hc shallo~v dope 1\11. lietcro/!gotcs mcanc that tlic \epar-ation t,et~seen hcter-o/!gotcs and \\as niuch gl-eater-at thc higher cholinergic s\seat reslx>nscs. :inti this iri tur-n mean5 that n~alcs. \ \ h o tlpic;~ll!. sncat more to choli~i~rgic, stimirli than ti.males. bill usuall\ he easier to dit'ti.r-cntiatc \\it11 this ti.\(. Given the positive correlation between cholinergically induced and 0-adrenergically induced sweat responses, the distribution of P-adrenergic sweat responses within each group was compared by determining the ratio of P-adrcnergic to cholinergic sweating for each subject, to help compensate for large individual differences in gland size and hence sweat responses. The ratio was determined by dividing the mean P-adrenergically induced sweat response by the mean cholinergically induced sweat response for each subject. The results are shown in Figure 4 . Several features of these distributions are noteworthy. First. the mean P-adrenergic:cholinergic ratios were 0.23, 0.1 1, and 0.00 for controls, heterozygotes, and homozygotcs, respectively. The heterozygote ratio differed significantly from both controls ( p = 0.002) and homozygotes (11 = 0.000). Second, the coeficients of variation were essentially equal (47.9% for heterozygotes lJersu.s 48.3% for controls). Third, the use of a ratio measure eliminated the sex difference that is apparent in Figure 2 . Finally, there is a sugges-
Controls
HZ CF n=19 n=20 n=5 Fig. 4 . Ratio of sweat responses to P-adrenegic versus cholinergic agonists for each individual, with gender indicated, grouped as controls, heterozygotes, and homozygotes. Each point was obtained by dividing the mean P-adrenergically induced sweat response for an individual by their mean cholinergically induced response. tion of bimodality in each distribution, or at least a clustering of points at the low end of each distribution, which might indicate that the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U is the more appropnate test.
Active gland counts. Cholinergic Stimulation. The number of glands secreting in the 12.6 mm' test area were counted for every test; this number was multiplied by 7.94 to give the number of glands per cm2. Results are summarized in Table 2 and Fig. 5 . The gland density seen with cholinergic stimulation in our experiments was similar to that previously reported by Kawahata (14) for upper extremities of Japanese males induced to sweat physiologically (mean 183 glands per cm2 for four males aged [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . The number of glands induced to sweat with cholinergic stimulation did not differ between controls and heterozygotes.
Our results with cholinergic stimulation also confirmed an unusual sex difference noted in previous studies using thermal stimulation ( 1 5-1 7) ; men had significantly fewer active glands than women ( p = 0.007). Also, there was an overall negative correlation of sweat rate with gland number ( r = -0.37, p < 0.05).
For females, the mean number of glands per cm2 was 152 and the mean sweat response was 26.9 nl/gland/lO min, to give a mean sweat response of 4.09 Fl/cm2/ I0 min, while for males the equivalent figures were 1 18 glands, 60.1 nl/gland/ 10 min, and 7.09 Fl/cm2/10 min.
P-Adrenrrgic Stimulation. The pattern of active gland counts versus sweat responses to P-adrenergic stimulation (Fig. 6 ) has a different form from the plot of cholinergically induced sweating. For P-adrenergic stimulation the correlation between sweat gland number and sweat response is positive ( r = 0.6 1, p < 0.0 1).
Furthermore, the sex difference that is so apparent with cholinergic stimulation is no longer seen, and, most importantly, heterozygotes have significantly fewer active glands (Table 2 , p = 0.0015). The lower active gland counts could indicate that more glands are refractory to P-adrenergic stimulation in heterozygotes, or it could simply reflect the decreased secretory responses already documented. 'l'his c x p l a n ;~t~o n c1illi.i-s l'rom prior-~nter-prctations of' autonomic dcfi.cts In ('1: liomo/!gotc\ and fictero/!.gotes. I he r-cported drlli.r-er~ccs inclutic i~icreascd airwa! r-cacti\ rt! to nlcttiacholinc. increased pupillar-) rcsl,onslvcncss to I~otli choliner-gic and (u-:~ili-cncrglc stimulation. and decreased c\MI' Ic\clc in leuhoc! tes stimillatcd \\ it11 isopr-otcrcnol I he pr-cmr\c of most of this \\orb \\as that : I i1cli'c.t c*\rst\ at sonic earl! \tagc of'the I-esponsc gatli\\a!. either the ai-a<li-cncrgic ~-~c~c~l>toi-s thcnlscl\es ( 2 0 ) or-~-i.c~c~~tor--c~cI:~sc coupling (2X) ~\ l t l~o t~g l~ think it is also possible that a different mechanism exists which does not rely on passive chloride flow from the cell.
If heterozygotes d o express the CF gene, it remains to explain why tests of sweat chloride concentrations (9) and nasal potential differences (5, 10) have generally failed to distinguish between heterozygotes and controls. We d o not yet have a quantitative model for fluid and electrolyte transport in these tissues (32, 33) , and therefore we cannot predict the values expected for heterozygotes. However, general considerations suggest that most physiological measurements of heterozygotes will be near normal, because the gene product or the function it controls is usually present in excess, so that a 50% reduction is usually not rate limiting for the process being measured. The challenge is to move from generalizations to specifics: we recognize the importance of providing quantitative models of how decreased chloride permeability will affect higher order physiological processses in different systems, and are attempting to obtain the data needed for such models. --- In summary, we propose that both the absence of sweating in C F homozygotes and the reduced sweating of C F heterozygotes reflect reduced levels of a gene product that is rate limiting for P-adrenergic-stimulated sweat secretion. The gene product is still unidentified, but salient possibilities are CAMP-gated chloride channels, or a molecule involved in gating those channels. Experiments with cells from heterozygotes should be especially informative in identifying the gene product. Increased availability is one advantage: CF heterozygotes are approximately 100 times more prevalent than C F homozygotes in the United States population. But beyond that, affected heterozygous cells should have distinct experimental advantages, since they can be viewed as fusion products of normal and homozygous cells.
